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The War Dovartiaunt Tlmluimkl to Hi3-

Vuturo A-jiiifuuiotit ,

COMMANDS MOST DESIHAUl.l: .

IMvv.ml A. .MtMoly , t luiiulluw llu l"-

lur> U iiti Kltituml Siiorutni'V itl'-

tlio liitueSt.Mo.-
Nutliiiial

(

- Nukvr-

j.MrtrrtU'M

.

Military
H'X , April U . - | i lal Tolo-

(train Id HID lhK.: | The. WIM dep.irlmonl has
nnt ilkvldud upon tlui military dm aitmmil to
which li imiKti ( loueral Mertlll. The Ui *

twtmeul of Ihe Missouri , vvllhhe.adf'.uiirlei'tal-
LuAvenworth , Is ono or the. laiKost and most
di'sliablo of the Hiillturj dlstrlrt.s , and was
commanded by ( iiiiiitral , whom Mur-

titt
-

succeed * . It embui'os tint stales ot Kan-
sas

¬

, Missouri , Illinois , Coloiado and the In-

dian
¬

territory. In . htik'tly mlllt.uy sense ,

Ills not solmport.ini us tlui Uep.iitmuul ut-

ArUonu , 01 onu or twoothirditMitm| jnts-
lh.it liivludiin largouxtent ot tmtUniy
which numerous Kinds ot Indians lo.ini , hut
the P'opaitmwit ot iho Mlsswul lint bomi
given special piomlneuco by legislation of
the Ust conytc.ss , by nutlioritvotwIiU'li laigo
prominent mlllUry po-.ts niu to Ho onn-

struited
-

ill (. 'hicaco , Denver and 1-Vil Kiley-
.At

.

the latter point , now Kaulsmied hy tour
tioopsuf cavalry und two companies of In-

fantry , >vwl will l o to establish
n school of Instiui'tUvn for e.waliy iuul-
tvrtllhtiy , and ( ionoral Ktunldnn Intends to-

nmlnUln oimt'ulliexlmimt of cavalry and llvo-

KitUnU'.s of attlllery us tlui uvular gatilsun-
at Klley. 'I'lio posts at Denver and Chicago
will bo constructed to accommodate ton com-
panics ot lulatilry each , These opet.itlons ,

wliu'h have already boon commenced , uiaKii-
thu command of tlio dopaitnioni vttrv doiliab-
io.

-

. MlloH , who Is watching AiUmia In-

dlans , with heudiuartcit| at I.IM Angeles , Is
anxious to rotiun to the Missouri. Ciook.
being the ranking olilecr , wouhl bn ontlllod-
to choice of departments. It nuiy 1)0 dttor-
mlnod

-
to n Mtnrltt to Lc.tvunwuith lo

carry on the work ot construction at Chicago ,
l > mul Klluy , or ( ioiu'ial linger , who
was originally an engineer oillcor , inny bo
tent to l.ravonworth Motrltt iiNilKnod to
the Dopaittuunt of Dakota , lolluvlni : Kujur-

.AKhroxvd

; .

Political Movo.-
WASIUXOIOV

.

, April 11 fSpooinl Telo-
train to the llKi-l Illinois politicians any
th t there Is a Kood ileal of politics In the
president's uppolnttront of KvCoiiKrossmiin
Josh Allen as district Jmlije In this .state-
.llo

.
Is typical Egyptian democrat , was born

In southern Illinois , of Kuntucky stock , sym-
pathUiHl

-

with the confcdnrntui tlurlni ; the
war, made bitter speeches In conuross
against Lincoln , fought every measure to
curry on thu war and gave as nnich aid and
comfort to the confederates as ho could with-
out

¬

committing the "ovei f net. llo Is a man
of ability and a popular leader of his section ,
always attends democratic conventions In his
Mate , and Is usually a dnleg.xto to the na-
Moiinl

-
convention , llavlni ; moro tnllnencu-

In vontliorn Illinois than any other man. ho
has ticen a daiiKtirous object to the ambition
of the yovnger cenoratlon , who have been
nslni ; cvcrv possible intlucnco to tet him
sholvcil. Ity his appnlntmont tha presi-
dent

¬

has gratified thu old Jacksonlan duinu-
ciiits

-
by ruoo nliluc tht'lr lundcr and he-

at thu sumo time niailo hinisoll solid with the
younger element bv taking Allen out of their
way. The dissatisfaction with the adminis-
tration

¬

In southern Illinois has boon wide-
spread

¬
, but a politician ftom that section

bajs that the president could not have made
moro friends by a slnirlo act than by the ap-
pointment of Allen. There was a probability
of n divided delegation from that state In
the next national convention , but It will bo
solid for Clovuland now. Illinois has half a
dozen or so candidates for the vice piesi-
dency

-
, but they will all boom Cleveland for

president. It may be expected that there
will bu opposition to the conlirnmtlon of
Allen In the senate on account of Ids brutal
attack upon Lincoln during the war, which
all appear in full In the Congressional ( ilobo
from l&fii to 183.1, for they wcro uttered In
congress , but he will not bo rejected.

and Iowa I'unilonn.W-
ASIUNOTON

.

, April 19. [Special Telegram
to the Ur.E. ] Nebraska pensions : Ordi-
nal

¬

, William II. Coilcy , Umnlia ; Hansom
Freeman , I'lum Creek ; Silas Aikman , tilcn-
vlllc

-
( Increase ) ; Milton Staven.s , I'loa.-ant

Hill ; William 1'lcKciell , Stuart : Lewis li.
Smith , Blair : William L. 1'rtictt , Decatur.

Iowa pensions : Harriet Landon , fonunr
widow of Lewis G. Hice , DCS .Molnes ; Ma-

tilda
¬

, widow of John .M. lledrlck , Uttumwa ,

(orleinal ) ; PeUirTalklinrton , Mlllcilt'ovlllo ;

Charles 11. Stanslmry , Cr.imar ; Moses I'low-
man.

-
. Leande , nncreano ) ; Amos ( } . Starr ,

l.aurl ; Samuel C. Fagard , KelloL'e ; Charles
Allen , Ilvd Oak ; Noah French , Do Solo ;

Kll Lnndy , Atlantic : Patrick Mo.Manns , Keo-
kuk

-

; James W. Smith , I'lymouth ; Hvmcn
Howard , Cravitr ; Da obert Doll , Kldora ;
KIKCIIO V'orpo , Mount Ayr : Jackson 1C. Mc-
Mntock

-
, ItoHsvllle ; JaineH C. Mai tin. Fair-

field
-

; Kobert It. Hose , I , line Spriius ; Aloiuo
1' . Foster, Drakesvllle-

.I'nclflo

.

llnllroud Coiiunlmlonor" .

WASIIINOTO.V , April 10. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to.tlio llp.i : . ] Davu Littler and thu
other I'acllic rallro.ul coniml.silonurs arrived
> ieru to-day , called at thu white lumso to pay
their respects to tlio unnldent and Iheti met
it thu Arlington hotel ( o talk things over.-

I'hclr
.

first duty , after electing a cleric , will bo-

to eo to Nmv York anil tlicro oxamlno the
tiod'h-R of Ihu several land crant rnllwayH
which have thulr heaiiiiarters| | thore. They
will then Kit [ it Mnn Francisco for a similar
purpose , as thcso booki and ruuoids cover a-

t rm of twenty jrara or so. Thuy hnvti Kot a-

hcnvy Job licforu tlimn. It will loquliu HH-
Vfral

-
months for tlm commlBsloneiH to tit

lliemsclvos for thndtity they aru appointed to
perform and when they liavu perrormcil It-

iliny will not know nny imuo tliiui the olll-
rcr

-

* of Ihu periiianenl ralliond bureau of the
Interior department could tell tltcm now-

.I'ntnnli

.

( nVn Krn-
VAKHiNiro.v , April 10. ( Special Tolo-

pram to thu llii: : . ] Tim following Nnhrask.i
and Iowa patanln weia hsiiod to day : Wil-

liam
¬

II. llabcock , ApliiiKlon , corn planter ;

Ira W. lleckwllh , mslBiiorof one-half too ,

M. Whltcomb , Htimholt , milky plow ; Tlmi ,

Dnnskln , Mnr.shallldwn , Illn illlelilnu' ma-
chlnn

-
; Thomns Feruunon , I'aikcrslmix , as-

Blunni
-

to A. A. llunlicy , Allison , and M. K-

.lluer
.

, ratkersburtr , stock nailer ; Frank
Kaufman , Indlannla , npiaialui| for miililiii ;
wire mid picket fciicrs ; John H. Kidrt , DP-
SMolnet , wni'.on dump mid elevator : James
>Ielcc( , (Scott county , wlu-cl eullhalor , ( reU-
fuel ; .loll M II , I'lerco , Onrilm. comhlned door
liellniid loiter box ; Aimnst F. Tiedo and 1.
Wllcnx , said Wlleox usslKiiei to D. 1C. Wll-
cox , I'reslon , eheck row planter ; ICdward
Warsaw , Illrovllle , hub sled ; L'JIOII It.Vlth -
rrall , nss'umir' nf one-half tn C. Kusiell and
T. N.duen , Davenport , nplieilciilcolfeu roas-
iri

-
; ( hiules A , Vent , near TalnuiKe , culll-

vnlor.
-

.

Thn Nnwly I lcolctl Hnorntnry ,

WABiiifJd'ioN , April 10. KdwanlA. Moso *

ley , of IloMon , has been elected cecretnry nf-
llm Inter-stntoi'DiHiiiercn fomml slom He Is-

ndcmocratla memb"r of Ihu Massacliuselt !)

( CKlilnturo and one of the committee on iall
funds , llo was stronzly endorsed for onu-
of Iho eommUslonprslilpo. Moselov has been
n merchant In hluh slandhiK In llnstoti lur-
nianrtearx. . llo Is n resident of Ni nlinryi-
ioit.

-
. Mr. Moselejr isn nieinber of Hie Huston

Iuiiib r llrm of Htelsotl , Aluseley .t t'o. , mid
wi s IBS ! vent president of IhoMeelmnhs' I'.x-

rluinKoof llostnii , Ho In aUo u member at
Inrue of the democratic slntu eommltleo ami

. of Iho executive coiiiinlllco. Ho MPLilled-
'or. . oue at the cuinuih tiloiittrslilp3 , but thu

eoneluilml In xelect Ilio Now
l.iud meuiboi fiuin amoiih' Iho irniliUcint| * .

to him

lileiit , XVofor'H huiitonoo Ainiilllnd.-
W

.

VSIIIM.I.IN , Apill IU I'hu ptushliiul-
hasdH.iiipinvod' ' and nut a-dd , ( no DndiiiUH

and nunliiui'o ol tluie.niirt miitlal lu llm o.isu-
of Second IJimloiiunl llonj imin H. Winer ,

I list Infantry. LientunaiilVuvttr was
c.harh'ud w itli nominal uiihitciimlnn an onicnr
and noiilhuuau in ulluriutr Iraudiilnnt
chi'il.i , nixloi ! mg to uiiiv| nmiowuJ nnimiv ,
ikhaitni-u willuml li'iivu , nial.lni ; lalsu ht.ilo-
meiils

-

, nslni; a ilc.lillou.s iiiinm , dlHohi'dtnni'u-
of otdiiiM and eomlucl to llm iiiujmlleo of
good otdiu ami dlsi'.lpllno In liaiibleiilnu' a-

jia > aeuimut lutfuio II hui'iimuiliut. I'hu IIID.-
IIditul'd

-

leason.s foi illsapiiun 1114 this .stt-
nluni'itmo

-

facts tliat mnmlutH of Hu )

couit weio Inipuipnih dlsi'limgcd dinliiK the
tiial , anil oviin It tlio iindlnuH VMSIH MiMalni'd
Illinois testimony hofom him tomllmr In
show such .ili-vonco of I'ful' Iniout to oirond-

mlllt , in law mul army
( sonlonco Ions nnvoio Ilian dlsiuNs.il-

uillld bo alniuil.iutly hiilnr.i Uinl In Iho timU-
ot illbcipllno and Millli'loully vlndicalo llm

> liolebilo btilelnoaBof aim )

Iti'NiirvdKOiilH h'tir NeliriiHUu IliinliH-
.W.vsniNiiros

.

, April III I.Spitnlal Tel -

giam toiliulti.n | Thu comptiollur of tlm-

euiienevto day appiov'dil' tusiirvit adonis tor-
tliu following : N'ehrasUa national baiiUs :

lltMlrleii-Klint N.itlou.il bank , Na-

tional
¬

bank , SI. .losuph , Mo. ; I.lneoln-C.ipl-
tel National bunk , Amnrlcan ICxi'lianuo Na-
tional bank , Clilratio ; ''i nl.illa l u.st Na-
tlonai bank , ( 'hmiiieal National bank , Now
Voik Citri Hod ( 'loud-Kid Cloud National
bank , American Nntloniil bank , Kansas I'lly.-

Apill

.

111. ( .Special Title-
to

-

( ho llin.: ] The | nislolllc i at Wap.sie ,

Mitchell county , la. , was discontinued
lo day.

The lollovvlng NuhuisKa postmiisteiH witio-
apiiolnied lo day : Jno. F. Wolle , lleiliaud ,

I'lielps county , vleo Wlel.wlin , lenioved ; lc'.ly
W. lluby , Hllion , Dawson eoiinty , vl'-u en-
dell ( lioss , iitslKiied. A IHO J. M. Tanner , al-

KelUty , Sloroy county , la. , vlcu Jno. F-

..McCoy
.

,

Now Niiiloinil ll'inkM.-
WAHIMMMON

.
, April 10. The comptroller

of thu eurruuey has tlio lollowiiit ;

binks to tiffin Imslne.ss , eaoh wllh a eaiiltal-
of 'lO.ODO : Flist National hank of Kulo ,

Neb. ; First National b.ink of I'ai ker , Dak. ;
Carthage National bank , of CaitliaL'u , N. V. ,

and First National hank of .Maysvllle , D.ik ,

( 'nrtiitr'H l''iiunriit.-
WASiii.Miro.v

.

, Apill 1''. '. Tlimo wasa large
attendance of prominent ut Ihu
funeral of thu Into Jn.luu Curlier this after ¬

noon. The tumulus went placed on bo.ud-
tialn I'm Cleveland.-

WAsiii.Noro.v

.

, Apill 10. The proshlunt
has appointed Slgournuy Butler , ot Boston ,

toboseeond comptroller of the lieasmv In-

plikco of Judge Maynard , promotuil to tliu as-
sistant

¬

sccieturyiihln of iho treasury-

.Gonornl

.

Ordvviiy-
WASiit.S'dro.v , April Ul. Tlio president to-

dav appointed Ciuneral Albert Oidway to bo
brigadier genera ! Ill command of thu District
militia.

I'nttl In Nuvv York.-
Xiw

.

: YOUK , April 19. [ Special Telegram
to the 1JKH.J The World says Pattl was
billllant In her operatic embodiment of
Prosper Merlmees , the wild , wlltnl and be.xu-

ful
-

gypsy girl. Vocally the role could not have
received moio delightful Interpretation and
her impersonation as a whole was witchlngly
changeable , whimsical and graceful. In
spite ot untoward weather the great audience
room was crowded. The subscription sales
weie larger by sevuralhundied dollars than
for any evening of last week and the specu-
lators

¬

disposed of all tickets which they had
purchased. To the manageis , ILe audience , It-

Is safe to say. romesented receipts aggregating
perhaps , something over Sll.'XX ).

A Follower of Cutting.-
EL

.
PASO , Tex. , April 10. Pedro Garcia ,

editor of the Obsrsvaldor Frontcrlzo , lan-
guishes

¬

in Cuttings' old cell in Pasodel-
Norto

-

jail tor calling Mayor Pro vein ; ! o , of
Paso del-Xoite , a drunkard , and Porberto ,

the tax collector of the state of Chihauhua , a-

robber.. Oaicia published his paper In El Paso
and was arrested in the act of circulating
the sheet lu P.iso-del-Xouo on the Mexican
sldoot the river. It Is Identical witli the
Cutting case. Tlio Muxtaiti (jovernment Is
exercising the riuhtof territorial jurisdiction ,

with the exception that ( iaicia Is a native
Spaniard , and Is held forcirculating , and not
publishing a libel.-

A

.

Kullroad Disaster.S-
T.

.
. JOIINSVILLK , N. Y. , April 10. A pas-

senger
¬

train on the Xew York Central rail-
road

¬

met with an accident near this place
about V.J o'clock last nirht. A land slide.
which had been caused by Iho rains threw
the fiom tlio track. Tlio engineer
was killed and the lireman had a leg broken.
The passengers were badly shaken up , but
none ot ( hem was seriously Injured.

The wrecked train consisted of eight cars ,
all of which loft the track but one. It is
stated the land slide was ! - " feet

The Mnruli'M Ultimatum.C-
AHIO

.

, Apill 10. The delegates of the new
mahdl had an audience yesterdav with the
khcdlve, to whom they piuscnted tellers
from tlm mahdl to the kltedlvo , Iho queen of
Kinjland and thu sultan ot Turkey. In ( he
hitter to tlm khedlvu the mahdl says : "If
you mo as then no mahdl , you will
no saved and wo will bo friends ; othcrwlsn-
II will imucli forward and thu satuo fate will
overlakoyou as befell your gonuials. " The
mahdl add losses Queen Vietoila as "Iho ta-
voiltoof

-
her people. "

A ilulillon Ilosilnl.M-
ONTHKAL

| .
, April 10. At a meeting of the

elly council yestetday a lelter was n-.id fiom
Sir ( Icorgn Stephen and Sir Donald A. Smith
olfurini : to ilouato Sl.iKtd.fKH ) to establish a ju-
blleo

-
hiiHpltal for tlio sick and sulTerln ; poor-

.piovldlng
.

the city will grant tlio slln of
Mountain Side , known as the Taylor piop-
eily.

-
. The council has resolved to accept tlio-

oiler. .

7'lin Cliloam )

CniPAdo , Apill 10. Judge Tuloy this
muinlng oven tiled the motion to quash Iho-
foitrlh and fifth court In I ho Indictment
against McOarigle , McDonald and othei .-

seharglngeoUHpliacy executed and unexecuted.
He also formally oveirnled tlm motion to
quash all liidletmentwfor connplraey-

.I'nlloiHon

.

it Slrlkn.-
MII.WADKIK

.

: , April U'' . In accordance
wllh llm acllon taken hy the Custom Tailors'
union hist nluht , about 400 tailors quit woik-
today , uolng on a strike to xecniu thu ac-
ceptance by emplojeiR of a new scale ol
prices piesunted by llm union lasl Saluiday.

The I'Mnrldii' Ktinnlorslilp-
.r.ti.AiiAisRFKln.lAirll

.

; | IU. Thnlwenly-
ninth ballot in Ihu demncialli ! CAUCUS was
taken at UiO: : this motnlng. Perrv lerelved
17 and Bloxliam II votes. Tlio caucus ml-

.louined
.

to this moining , Ihu contesl not
Bellied. __

A llMiuulit Mnilril ,

Nr.w Uui.KAN1 * , April 111.Telegrams fiom-
seveial points In northwestern Loul'lana n >-
li'itted that u drought ol povcial weeks'dura-
tion

¬

was biuken Sunday nUhl by euplous-
tains. .

The llulit ol' Ciiiiniln ,

OtrAWAt Out , Aptll U''. Aecoidlng to-

filr 1'lmilesTuppei'nsialoment In the com-
inmm lodcrday , llm giuss puullu debt ol-

Thu
I

Canada Maieli ill , was JiiU.uOO.WU-
.debl

. . net
Is

llm lint to Dentil ,

III , Apill 10. The rnstdcncn o (
John I jj man .Stapletwonnda halfmilesI-
rom IhU vljlaue , was humed last nlKht , A-

liiimliruul pi'tiblied In Ihu llames. '

'

A RAILROAD HACNATB CONB-

ii In Now York Oily of Aloi-
niiilur

-

Mitclioll ,

HIS VEHY SUCCESSFUL OAREtiR.-

Tlio| NiniH ( l.iiirtiH a Ultiink In Alllivnli-
Unu

-

( li9Hl( |( Alrnnily llll'ii IIH lo-

Illn ( ! ( ] ) niir us I'rcsl-
iliuii.-

Dniilli

.

nf Aliniinilnr Allliilioll ,

: Vniiii , April 111.Meimndur MHHi-
ell, , puwldnnt of llm (

, Mllwauliou V-

hi.f . I'aul lallliiiid , illuil at 'J-iO! o'elork ( Ills
allni niiiin ut the llollimin IKIIIHO , wheiu hu
Ihas been blopping tin llm l.i.sl two :

The liiimiidlaloeaiisiiol his death was lallniu-
of llm ai'lion of llm Imail , Slm it Dceemlier-
he Iuul IIDIIII blopplni { with his wile ul Alox-
amiilavilh'

-

, nuai .lai'lvnonvllli ! . l''la. When ho
ennui lo lids itily with his old li Itmd , Ituv-
Dr.

-

. ICeuiiu , nl Mlhvaiiktiii , weuKs atfo , lie
; nniMiially t-'onil health. For

homutimulm had hi'im soumwh.it tioiihled-
fiom an Impeiti'cl ai'liou of Ihehttail , l.u.sl-
Vodnii.idiiy tuonliiK huviml mil and aller-

wnrds
-

hud a I'lilll. lln cni lit iihiiMiiovold ,
which iltivtil MUM ! lulu liioiiehlal ninmiiioiilii ,

aud no dmilit dlicctly ulleelnl llm-
heail's iiellon mid ran.ii il ilralli. Tliinemulnnl-
iavu hi'i'ii' timlialmi il and will Hit t.iUen to-

.MihMiiilen In Ills niivalo rui , humiig the
( iiaud ( 'initial ditpol ulnmt U p. m. Inmoi-
iov mid anivlnu at Its iliistlnatlon at '.' ! l ) p.-

m.
.

. on Kililny. 'I'liii deatli ot MHrliellvas
hnlli asm lulsi ) mid hhoek lo his many liluiidH-
lu Ililhrity. wlieio he was widely Kmmu , not
only lu iiillway and ulllrliil elicleH , but In ( ho-
Hocliil woild. llo uiiMii meiiiliei ut tliu I'nlon'
chili and also of thu Manliatlmi. .Mitchell
was hum In Aheideen , Hcollaml , in 1UIM. Hit
cam , i to this eimuliy and .sctlh'd In Mll-
sunkciMii

-

IH'I'.l' Ho nt once ! heeamu Idenll
lied with tint Wisconsin l irii.Maiinu and In-
siir.ineo

-

li.ink , ot which hu was pn-tildeiit. In-
II Hill hu heeamo eoiiueeted wltli lallioaillng ,
ana later was miidu pie.slditnl ol Ihu Chicago ,
.Mllwaulieu As SI , I'litil lo.ul. Analipcnicnls-
lor his inncial uill not bu made until iliu ar-
rival ol his imualiDi In .Milwaukee. Hu will
bo liniiid In KOI in ! Homo cuimiUiiy. Ills
wife will pioceed dlicct liom Honda , when )

Him Is , lo her homo. John Mitchell ami hh-
wllo Villl aecompa'iy thu body of his lather
liom New oik.-

I'ho
.

nuws ol .Mltcliell'K death was not
known on Wall Htieet until alter Hie close of
the market , but the IIUWH leached Iliu htreetH-
IIOII alter : i o'clock , and a tew minutes later
littlit knots of lirol.eis could bu heen dlsutis.s-
liiKtho

-
prob.ihlu elTectrt iiiion tint market..-

Inlin
.

. Ij. Mitchell. Him of Alexander Mllelu'll ,
Is also al tlm Hollm.in house Milluring fiom-
pneumonia. .

Mr. Mitchell was 0110 of tliu oldest and
icslilents of thu metropidlsof Wis-

consin , ami u.is a leading xplilt In
all enteiiulses for tliu benulit ot-

thu elly and state. llo was
ptesldeiitof tint Chicago , Mllwaukeo tV, St-
.1'aul

.

lallioad lor a number of years , and was
vlitually thu owner of Ihu load. Hu also
built the Mllwaukeo chamber of commeicu
building at a cost of 87.0iXXJ and piusunted It-

to Iliu city lot a nominal Mini. In politics
he was a staunch democrat and was tendered
a cabinet position by 1'resldeiit Cleveland ,
which was declined-

.Mn.wArKiiH
.

, April 10. H was not till
nearly I o'clock lids altcrnoon that credence
was given the iiowd ot Alexander Mitchell's
death , though rumors to that elTect had been
in eltcitlatlon since noon. David Ferguson ,

cashier of Mitchell's bank , who has been as-
sociated

¬

him tor iKv.rly half a century ,
was prostrated by the news , and It was feared
at first would not recover , as he Is veiy-
feeble. . The crowds that gathered at thu
bank to make inquiries as to his death were
bo laivu that tlio doors wciu clo-ed early In
the afternoon and guardb stationed to ad-
mit

¬

none but intimate friends.
The gossip nmoni : merchants hero Is cen-

tered
¬

principally about Iho suetessorship to
the presidency of tlie Chicago , Milwaukee it-
St. . I'aul road , and the presidency of tlio
Marine and Klro Insurance bank , of which
Mitchell owned ninety of the one
bundled abates. Mitchell's death has
led to the knouledt'o that he
had about completed arrangements to re-

tire
-

permanently from business by July 1 ,
transferring thu responsibilities ot his Im-
mense

¬

banking business jointly to his son ,
John L. Mitchell , his brother-in-law , John
Johnston , aud D.ivid l-Viguson , and stepping
down Irom the pie.sidency of the St. Paul
road. This corporation , when he tirst as-
sumed

¬

its ditection , owned loss than "00
miles of road , and its rails now branch out
an aggregate of 8WM miles. It has been ru-
moied

-
that tlio general ofllces ot the road

would he moved to Chicago upon Mitchell's-
demise. . Thu charter of the company, how-
ever, stipulates that their location Is In Wls
cousin and tlio ptesldent must also be a rest'
dent of tills stato. It is thought that . .Joh-
nPlanklngton , of Milwaukee , or Phil Armour ,
of Chicago , both of whom aru heavilv
interested In St. Paul , will succeed Mitchell.-
A

.

mainilliceni residence , being built for
an unknown owner, has been though
to bo designed for Al moiir in anticipation o
his succession to tlio St I'aul presidency
thus 4 stabllshlng his residence hero In coiv
fortuity with the ohaiter provision of the
road. Mitchell Is survived by his wife , who
Is at ptesent at her Florida villa , a son , John
h. , and an adopted daughter , Mrs. lr ,

Macklu. ot this city , and a sister and brotheil-
iviiiK In Aberdeeiishlre , Scotland. Mitch ¬
ell's estate Is variously estimated from S15 ,
OOO.OOJ to Si-iOOX , ( X.O. It consists larcely ol-

.secuiitles of various kinds , as outsldu hli-

magnllicent residence on Urand avont.e , the
Chamber of Commerce and the Mitchel'
bank buildings , ho has comparatively Miial
landed possessions. He Is Known fo havi
left a will. It was made three years ago , bu-
It. . K. Miller , who drew It up , refuses to di

Its contents.-

A

.

* nionrnWoiild Not Accept.-
Apill

.
ID. P. D. Armour wa

asked lids evening If ho could state wlv
would bo thu probable successor of Alexan-
der Mitchell as pics'.dcnt of the Milwaukee
A SI. Paul Armour answered no ,

and to Iho suggestion Hint ho hlmsclt might
bo tlio man leplled emphatically tliat ho
would not accept. Thu law requires the
president to bu a resident of Wisconsin , a
condition with which Armour would not
comply. "Neither would I , " said Aimour ,
"allow nnsell to take the position
would entlthunery holder ot KM shares of
St , Paul 'Hook tohu inniiing Into my ollico In *

nulling why I did noi do this or why 1 did
not do that. "

The general opinion Binong Chicago i ail-
road men Is thai John PlaiiKlnton , of Mil-
vvankee

-
, at present director ol Ihu Mllwaukeo-

V St. Paul , will succeed Alexander Mitchell
as piesldent-

.Kntnl

.

Vli'Klnlit Cyclone.-
Si'rroi.K

.

, Va. , Apill It' . Last night a-

e.jclono ylsllod this section wllli fatal de-

structive
¬

etltvts. Us Irack was aboul 10-
0jaidswlde. . The house of John ',VrlKhl , slv
miles north of Sultolk , was completely
di'inolMicil. Wilulit aud ids wlfo and a-

jouiig sister , and James l.ulai were In the
lumso at thu tlmo. Mrs. Wiiglit and l.uko-

eiu Id I led and tlm young gul fatally In-

juied
-

, Much othei damage was itono to-
piopcrty along the path ol the o clone-

.Dcndly

.

Driininito.-
Mr.iintTr's

.
COIINKII , N. V. , Apill 10. At-

ouo this mot nlnir an explosion occuriTd at
the shaft ol the now aqueduct of a dynamite
cattihlgo which remained nnevploded In ouo-
of the previous chaiees. John Coyne was
Instantly killed and a Hungailan fatally In-

lined.
-

. otheis were liiut , soum with
Inokeii legs and aims and eyes blown out.

( irontlrN-
KW YDHK , April JO.-A Philadolphlix

special to thu Post s.xys thu oillceisof Iho
Pennsylvania niad slalo ( hat llm repoits as-
lotheoxlent of the milroad lobbeiles-
grvaily

.
Now York DrJ < ) OOIH-

NKVV YortK , Aptll 19. In Iho cxecnllon-
ol old orders the movement was moderalo ,
nsmitftt k'oods are Held lor futute Rhlmuent.
In all department * thu demand wan light aud
business light , Prices generally were steady

IOWA
'I'lic flriinil A riiiy'u Htnlo l'iiouiiiiiiieiil-

al
! |

Duliiu'iio ,

Drill ijt K , In , April lU.-I.Speciul Tele
pram lo llm Ill i'' The annual oiicamimient-
of Ihu depailmcnt ol Iowa ot Ihu ( Hand
Atiny onoiieil luiru nils morning and Ihu oily
la ciinvdi'd wllh v lurati fiom all pails of-
llm nlilu. The bimlni'ba not I Inn of the elly lu-

K'lly deeoiated uud Ihu aio vlultiK
with each other In Ihulr Indlvhlual welcomeu-
to llm vittiloM. Thu Dee Molneu delegation
ofVI , uscnrlltiK ( ho geuerul olllcuiy , lonclhei
with lleneral KaliclilM , commaader in chiel ,

wllh Ailjulatil ( liay and Ihu other moiulieiti-
of his stall , mrlvcil latu last , mid iuv-
1'ial other dtileuatlondeamo In this morning
I'lin annual ronveiitlnn of Iho Iowa | ni.oneiri-

of win H.-Moclatlon iijieiied In tliu ojicia lunino-
ul U luld miirnliiKanil ( ho Tliliteunth I'nllcd-
Klale.s met at ( iuod Tt'iiiphua hall at-
noon. . Thin iivlmeiit iiloduced two ol ( hu
tlmuolllcciii who hecnmu lluiiuiimil-
dnilii

;
Ihu winV. . T. rjhciman and I'htl-

Hherlilan. . To dm ex-piiMineiH mo-
holdlnx a eamp Iliu at Ihu opeia house , with
HiM'i'he.s[ ) by t-oveuil tl llugulshed vi teiunn.-
'I

.

hu weather Is pcrMt mid Iliu decorations
Kome.iim.. Tlieieiuo iiliitaily l'Jmilvals. .
and ( mom niu oxicclc l to nlglil and
lo moiiow henulor Alllhon , Oolotiel Huu-
deisonmiil

-

Judiri'S hlili as aud Adams mu un-
leiuinlng

-

the cll >
''a dlbtlu.nlsluHl guuaU.-

A

.

ltl Hull I

DKH MOIVI.K , la. i Apill HI. | Hpu 'lul 'JVlu-

giam
-

lu tlui lliiTho: : | Coma baib wliu-
iiianiilactiiilii |{ comjiaiiy ol MaidhallLown ,

Ihioiuh K. 1C. he.aih , putsldent , to-day hegan
suit In llm leditral couit heiu Wasli-
liiiin

-
.t Alrjun tor ?tl'iVXdamatis) ( ) ; ! lor In-

tiiimumimt
-

ol patuuts u.sod In tlien business ,

homu time ago tliu Maiahalltown company
c.aiuo into pissitsslon of tliu liurnell | i.itents-
.vhoru

.

dlstlni'livu fttutunw wen* Miihlalned
and Diolccted hy a decision ot thu luderal-
couit at K ( . Kouls a fuw weeks n 'O. Mr.-
KI'.IIH

.

elalniH thai it Moun have
conilnneil lo USD machined that intiliiKud on-
llm liiu null patent , notwithstanding thu-
OIllDI Ot thu COIIIt.

Itiiiurni 'J'linnkH.
Dies MOIM.S: , la. , April 1J. ( Hpuclal Tele-

gram to tlio llir.: J ( lovcrnor jjair.ibeu to-

day lecelved HID lollowlnu' letter from ( ilad-
slonii

-

lutuinlm ; thanks lor tliu cablu iam
sent by him at thu antl-eoeicion meetliii*; of-

clllunsot Iowa In this city Apill 4 :

Hoi MK oi' COMMON * , l.o.vno.v , AjuilO ,

I8S7, Sir : 1 am duslrud by Mr. ( iladstonu to-

ackuowledifu with his coldlal tlianks thu re-
ceipt

¬

ot ( ho ie-olntlon which jou havu done
him tliu honor to liannmlt tohlm on behall ot
tint mass convention of Iowa. 1 am , bir ,

youi obedient seivunt ,

i.VA i <J. W. rJI'KNf'KIt Hi'l"Jl.iiO.V-

.Kuctory

: .

liiirnod.J-
tKDOAK

.
, la. , April 10. ISjMwhi ! Tele-

giamtothu
-

UIK.: ] Poilw's cairlagy factoiy
burned this afternoon' between 4 and C

o'clock. Thu building Is a total loss , to-
gether

¬

with most of tha stock. Them was
an Insurance ol H.VJO. The cause ol the lire
was a duli-cthu Hue. The company will
build again-

.An

.

lOplifcmfo of Bcnrlet Kevor.-
Du.M.Ai'

.
, IH. . April 10. [ Special Telegram

to the BKI : . | Dunlap Is having quite un epi-

demic
¬

ot scarlet fever three children In oue-
lamily died to-day. There are many cascb In
town and quite u number in the country.
The public b'-hools were closed today-

.Weaver's

.

IJoaih.
FALLS Cirv , Xeb. , April 19. [ S | clal

Telegram to tlie JJius.lriie buddeu death of
exCongiessinatiV 'aver has bhocked all
classes In this community. The gieatest
regret Is cxptessoJ for the lamily and the
loss the city sustains by his untimely death ,
The luneral services will be held In this city
on Filday afternoon at 2 o'clock. The
funeral bervices will be held under the
charge of the order of Knights Templar.
Other societies to which he belonged are
making arrangements to turn out. The
mayor has by pioclamatlon , abked all public
oflicesaud business houses to close during
the funeral.

The Benin at OolumTms.C-
OLU.MIIUF

.
, Xeb. , April 10. lispeclal Tele-

gram
¬

to the BEJ : . | The boom in real estal-
ii § spieadin ? all over thu state , Columbus is
selected as a suitable point by eastern capital
to invest. Two gentlemen to-day called upon
one of our real estaW dealers and expressed
themselves ready to buy some corner lots or
unite In a syndicate to purchase elchty or K*
acies to the north or wv.it of us. Some of the
more sagacious of our business men , smniing
the coming boom- , are moving in the uiatter-
of securing a franchise for a street ra hvay
and the erection of a hotel wi th all modern
Improvements. Survevors arc running lines
hither and thither , but are dumb as oysters
as to ultimate points or connection-

s.Edcnr's

.

Board of Trade.-
Enr.AK

.
, Xeb. , April 10. FSpccial Tele-

gram
¬

to the Bsn-J A large and enthusiastic
nicotine was held In Odd Fellows' hall this
evening for the purpose of organizing a-

board of trade. The object of the meeting
was accomplished and a board of trade organ-
ized

¬

of nearly one bundled members.

Kicked to Dentil.-
WAHOO

.
, Xeb. . April 10. A farmer named

John Fiank , llvlnc a few miles west of the
city , was kicked by a colt, last Saturday ,
from the effects of which he died Sunday.
The roinalns were buried vesterday. Frank
was foily years ot nffe and leaves a family-

.Dcnroanotl

.

Knihvay-
Xr.w YOUK , April 10. The earnings of

twontjono roads for the second wcok In April
have been reported. Tins Is the nrst complete
week In which the railroads have been oper-
ated

¬

under the intorrstato law and In which
the first nntavorablu ollects of the law wnro
expected to bo shown. The total eainings for
the second wwk amounted to Si04Si.Mi ,
against SiHf.20S for the preceding week , a
decieasoot c-

Ilio Snn'VriuicNco Uncos.
SAX FHAXCISCO. April 19. The second

day's raclngof tlio Tflov-ul Horse association
opened with a cold , windy morning. The
attendance was somewhat smaller than Sat ¬

urday.
Mile and oneit enth dash lo{ allnd

won , Argo second , .Nielson third. Time
1 : , .

Two furlongs , two year-old hlltes Snow-
drup

-
won , Yum Yum second , Clco third ,

Tlmn-l : J< .
Mlle and tliroe-rlgliHii , throe-year-olds

Shasta won , Uobson wcond , Todd third.Time 2:0i': .

Mile , all ages Xiactin won , Tom Atch on
second , l.capyear third. Time 1H4.-

H

.

> For Homo Unto.T-

OIIO.NTO
.

, April If) . A largo and enthusi-
astic

¬

nntl-oocrclon tnMing was held here
last nishl and pr to resolutions were
passed , l.ettors of rwtret because of tltolr
Inability to bo i> rc* xi were received from
Archbishop l.j'nch , HlshopCleary and Bishop
O'Mahonoy and were re-ad. Archbishop 1 .yncli
enclosed 5r'iO , Ulshop Cleary 8.V ) and Bishop
O'Mahonoy Siowaixls( ( he nntl-cvlctlon
funds and a teMwam from Hev. Father Flan-
noi

-
v. of St. ThoiuitR , was road , staling llmt

5'JOo had IHHSII subscribeil at tl o (intlcoerclonU-
KH'tlnu heM ihcru foi Iho came lund.-

A

.

Htrlknnml n - .
MoNTitrAi , , April 10. Tlm teamsters em-

ployed
¬

by Iho Canadian Pficllle and (irand-
Ttunk rnllway* wi t on a slrlko lasl week-
tor an Increase of IS trnls per day , maklnir-
tholr wages Cl.SO. Xew mon were cngaired.
When they blarted for Iho htable.s this morn-
InKlhoywero

-
Mtackv l hy the strikers. A

force of pollen which ainvcd were Ftone l and
held al bay hy ido ftrlker >, but leinforco' .

menis Arriving. thu ( Irlkcrs Svwv dlsm-rsed
alter a hand-to-lmnilcont.Uot. . A nnmNi >r of-

Milkers wvrv eent to tlu' ; hospital. ..

1NTHRNAT10NAL COPYBIGIITS

The Queittoii to Ooiau Up This Week Ju-

tlio JJunikarutb ,

COMPOSE THli UNION.'-

J

.

ho IJnlli'il Hlu I I'M ( Jrlllolnuil I'Vir Nol

OllorliiK I'l'iiluuilon lo l''oifltfii-
Hi alii Wni'KitrM 'J'ho I'm null

J''orolK-

iKllorary anil Arilhllo I'jolcolIon.-
I'

.

IbHlli'j Junrn < l ndnn llr.iuull
Briii.iN , Ajiill I'J.-INow' Yolk Herald

Cable Hpeelal to tlio UKK.J Amoiiit ( lie var-

ious Impoiliait Biilijids which will (. .om-
ohelont the imudet iath tills vcek Is the law
ouncei nliivc the cicatton ol an Intelnatlon.il
union lei Hie jnotcctlon of literary mid m-

tistlo woik. Following thu toima ol the
Bel no convention , pasvid In 1W by tliu-

Htale.s concoined , K will givu tliu authoib ,

ai lists and musicians ol del many tliu ramu-
llKhts III blx Kui'oicaii| stales , two Afiieiin
undone Ameilcaii slate , us atu i.in'.tid to
the native.s ol eiicli ol lliesucountiles. Tlio-
laet Is heliiK much commented on here , U-
NIhuiatlficallonol thlbcoinentlon a | ,

that thu United Stales In tint only niealclvll-
i.ul

-

nation which hat , not yet joined tlie
union , and which as jut seems unwilling to
rant Diotectlon ( o bialn woikeiu by bpeolal-

tieuly wltli otliui

Tint ; expiiisritoii ol opinion ( in
tills subject comes to mu liom a well In-

loimiid
-

source : "This copyright convention
In not yet continued , bid thine. Is no icason to
doubt that hulont thu end ot lbs.7 tlie uuthoto ,

musicians and artists ot ( iuimany will have
thu bumit copyiight piot ; tlon In niuutorI-

KH
-

countiius us lb jrlvcti by llu laws of-
Hi o.D conntiles to the nutlvus. Ul course ,

loielgnei.s luuu noiii'htsljiond those which
Ihu lawb ot eaoh nation j< hu.s to thu natives
ot tliat counliy ; but , by tills convention , tliu-
juimunri( are placed on thu bamu footing us-

tlie natives In uaeh ol tlie UuutliiK countries.-
'J'hu

.

United btiitcs , tliciuloie , IB thu only
eoiintiy In the world which

still Ilteiaij piiacy from another
ouice. "

AN JJMI'IIATKJ : :

1 get thu following lather emphatic ex-
pieaalon

-

ot opinion :

" 'ou will bu ijuite right to any tlmt It Is u
matter ot ucnoiul n-xiet und comment lu
Germany that tlie United States reluses to
join the copyright convention , even though
plain that thuso are greatly to the advantage
ot ull bialn workers , whether native or-
foreign. . J suppose America consider Itself
u nation ot readers rattier than ol writers' .

But , looking ut the matter Irom a leader's
btuuduoiat only , 1 tliuil : Americuub must
acknowledge .Germany hub us many und
ub good cheap editions us opuu piracy
has give ii to American leaders ,

while ut the name time vvu secure toielgn
copyright protection lor our eltizetib uud pi ( v
vent homo writeis Irom being uwauijted bv-
loielgn works pirated meiely because publ-
lhliuiH

-

ure not willing to pay tlie nutlioi-
.Jteully

.

, you know , the present condition of-
thu American law, or rather luck of luw us
regards copyright , pave no one except Amerl-
ciili

-
publishers , ] >erhap3 not even thu in , us

past copyright tieatles have not harmed our
German publishers , nor do they seem to feur
the luteruatlouul convention which is about
to be concluded."

JtiHlicc t i Parnell.
LONDON , April W. The Pull Mull Gazette

says : "Paniell Is an Irishman , therefore
the Times is allowed to insult und libel him
with impunin.Ve cainebtly appeal to the
membeis of the commons on tjoth tildes U
do Parnell justice und commit theedltorof
the Times to the clouk tower for breach of-
privilege. . "

In the commons this afternoon Caldwell
( llberul unionist ; guv notice he would mow
lor tlie appointment ot u select committee to
investigate the charges made bv the Times
Jigairibt Parnell and other Irish leaders in
connection with crime in Ireland.

Three llberul unionists voted ugamst the
second reading of the Irish crimes act
amendment bill in the commons last night,
Slxconservatives.six Gludstonltes , ten liberal
unionists and three Irish nationalists were
absent.

Tostlnp 1'arneirs-
Loxnox , April 19. Mr. Nether Clift , the

eminent chlrographer expert , has compared
the signature attached to the Times' Parnell
letter with two of Parnell's signatures , but
declines to express an opinion in the ab-
sence

¬

of further examples. He says therentedi.splraties between tlie signature to the
Times' letter and tlie two others , and that
there are also disparitie.s hetwcen tlie othertwo. He thinks the fairest comparison
would bo with signatures of tlie samu date af
that of the Times , not with signatures te-
cently

-
written for the test

Gladstone Declare * fliniRclK-
Loxnox , April 19. Gladstone spnke at a

dinner given by the Eighty club this even ¬

ing. He said that the time had arrived when
it was necessary to measure his own posi-
tion

¬

and thu position of the unionists. He-
nevnr entertained the suspicion that the Par-
nellites

-
associated themselves with crime ,

and his ofliclal knowledge was at least us
good as that of Lord Harttngton-

.liord
.

Randy's Views.-
Loxnox.

.

. April 19. Lord li.indnlph Churcli-
ill , speaWnz at Nottingham this evening ,

said tliat if the Parrvellltes choose to bring
action against the London Times they neednot trust an Kndish jurv , because they can
take proceedings against the paper in Ire
land or Scotland. He would not make him-
self

¬

a partv to the uwusntion. hut it might h ;
mcpssnryfor the hotfoot commons, inde-
pendently

¬

of the Parnellites , to take action
to clear Itself as a body of the crave charges
made acr.lnst a section of Its member-

s.Compnrmc
.

the Stj n tnros.L-
ONDON.

.

. April 19. The Times this morn-
ing

¬

siys : "Wo possess several specimens of-
Parnell's

f
signatures written about the date

of the disputed document , Trom which we lire
able to parallel the peculiarities ot tlie signa ¬

ture,"

Snnndcrsnn R po t His Chnreos.-
Lovr

.

, April 19. Major Saundorson ,

speaking at Tunbrldgc ibis evening , reiter-
ated

¬

his charges against the Ptirnollites nndchallenges tlu-m ( Ondopt any means of vin ¬
dication at their disposa-

l.I'nrnoll
.

After the I'orcor.L-
OVDON

.

, April 19. Parnoll has pone to
Dublin to endeavor to sift the matter of the
letter published hy the Times.-

AVnlos

.

Will St rt Thorn.
1 | Jcimot (Tonlo-

nLoxnox. . April 10. [ Xew York Herald
Cable Sx| clal to the BrK.1 To-day Mr.
James Heath , secretary of the Alexandria
Yacht club , Sonthendonyea , received A letter
from the secretary of tlib Koyal Thames
Yacht club slating that the Jublloo Yacht
races round cthe BrltNh Is'os' would IM-

Sttartedby the Pnnco of Wales from off
South Knd pier Instead ot from the Xore as
arranged originally-

.Tlotflnc

.

on the Knees.-
JW

.
liu J.iliMV fJorrtin tlrnnttt.]

lioxpo.v , April 1 ? . | York Herald
Cnhlu .SHSnl| : lethe HKK.JThe befting on
the city suburban rsca Is : Carleton , 8 lo i ;
l* * t>ar , 0 to 1 ; Castoo , 7 to 1 ; ( Jay Hermit , 4-

rol ; Blrdot 1'roodom , b to Pearl'Deaver ,

Otol ; wllh Stourlipad brinufng iirVlhc rear
tsBto1. - -. .

: '
,

'
,

"
.

, . . ; ;.
"

' " ' ' u . ' , .
v.- . ' -

. . .
' . .. : ' '

;
' "

. . . . -

J'OIMJ < ; tlM V.

aminil Henldiicod lu Ini-

liilhoiiiiiinil
-

l 'ur ill fo.-

HI
.

, Apill 10The jirotraeled
trial ol Biakumen Huni > and Mew-
ton Watt tor the munler ol K.xprow MUMCI-
Igur

-

Kellogg Nichols on i Hock Island tialn a
> ear a o came to mi oud lo day allur having
hiou; In couit Uvuntynix da ) j. huudays not
Included , nnd 10i witluwMM having bcun ox-

aniiued.
-

. 'J he cnac VUIH glum lo tlie jmy al
1 1. m. 'J'hu hiHt sjicech lor the pioacuiitlon-
A4uplul( the most of thcda ) , IJCIDK livu IIOUIK-

In deliveiy. 'J'hu liihlinclions fiom the couit-
witif xi; > nnmeioiirt aud leqiiiied hfly min-
utes

¬

to lend. A it.c: uas luken jMtlidiiiif
the Jury's division. Altei out htul-
iour.s mid ten minuluH. ine hour olvhleh
VMIS npoiil at siiiii| | i , Ihu jury wine Kady with
a undid , llclorc they Iuul time to upjX'a-
ibefme the jiul e ( lie court loom had hllid
with Hiimtatois , man > ladies hoing piebelit.-

A
.

dealhhkc .silence pieuiilcit vluli: the
timing the vunliul , nad aloud UK-

v, ords laoninincliu' Sch und Wntt-
1'iiilty of miiidci mid sentencing: them to im-
inisoiimunt in the puuliiinliiuy lor life Tin
verdict v, , is i : by the piibuliuiH wltli
out a look or action of hiupilbt . They vvuio
quietly taken to thuir cells and to-moiiovv
then uttoinu.vs will iintiH a motion lei a new
tiial. The motion will doiilitlens l > u over
nilcd. ' 1 him notice will bu KIMJ i ol an ap-
peal und lu al1 piobahilily a sta > of prou ed-
iiiKiiuiid

-

la' . u ing in tlie uppiii coin Is will fol ¬

low-

.VUnil

.

lit ; Till n KH ul'
Attack In MM * Common * .

CiiirAoo , HI. , April 19.Special Telu-
irnm

-
to tint BKL-Alexander Sullivan wiib

nuked thib evening what he thoiiKht of thu
attack nn.de on him last ul'lit In thu house
ol commons by Loid llaithii'.ton , who ud-
m

-

i tied tliat J'a'inull , and Sullivan vvoto
all Implicated in thu I'lin-nix 1'ark assassinat-
ion. . "Whllo Major Saundijisoii IB a ::3W-

itidly
-

htilly mid brutal calumniator , who lias
been juijlly b :ori ! l b> J'arnellites ," bald Mi-
.Sulllvuii

.

, "J.oid Hurtlngton has become u
monomaniac , and is evidently uiepiticd to-
bellevu uny lauls however, ? , on-
uccount of hlbbroifiui , LoiU Kiederiok Cuvund-
iKh.

-

. 1 know about as much und Just u little
about thu j'hii'iilx 1'ark affair as Lotd Hur-
tinglon

-
hlnihcjt , and in that tespect urn In

precisely tlie same position its Mr , J'aruell ,
Mr. KKIUI. Mi. Biennuii and others whose
name.sjiave bijHii fjonnectud wllh it. So lar-
as Loid Cuvundl.sh wit-s concerned , Mr-
.J'urnell

.

pi-rleetly expressed my views , und 1

believe those ol .Mr. Jiutin. Mr. Bienimn und
their uftsociules when ne sas hu would
have stood , If hu could , between tliat
unfortunate man and Ihu knives of hit ) iu-

hailants.
, -

. Concerning Burke , the othei vic-
tim , while J was us iiMiormit of the intended
assault upon him mid us totally dlseonneetea
Item it and liom those who planned mid ca-
iri'd

-

it out us Loid HurtliiKton himself , nnd
while J uon't upmoxe of that mode ol polit-
ical

¬

vvarfaie. J am not so hypocritical as lo-
juolesfi mo sympathy with tlie man. Amer-
icans

¬

will nndeistanU tins when I add that he
held lu lieland u worst' , II possible. , attitude
to it than the chief hends of Andursonvliie-
or Llbby held to prisoneib in those dens , and
that Irishmen tun no mine be expected to Le
mourners lot him than union soldiers to have
been mourni'ib lor Wire had some furious
victims ot his hetiUishness bought u cliance-
to punlHli him. All that Wire was JJurkev-
vub , und moie. "

MUST 1J1S-

A Mugwump J'olnter I or tlic Vrca-
idunt

-
to Follow-

.Niw
.

: I'OKK , April 10. ( Special Telegram
to the BKU.J in u prominent place on the
editorial paie; of the Evening Post (adminis-
tration

¬

organ1 to-night Is posted u long ed-
itorial

¬

under tlie caption of "The Importance
of the J'inibh. " Tlie following Is an extract
from it : "We who believes firmly in tlie
great superiority of President Clevel.'iiid to
any ol his recent predecessors in his manner
of using the patronage of the government ,
cannot conceal from ourselves , neverthe-
less , that it Is in the highest degree danger-
ous

¬
to entei on the last year ol hlb adminis-

tration
¬

without great1! , checking the political
activity of some of liib guboidinates ; and not
onlv tins , but without giving the public n
coed manv conspicuous examples between
now und June, 18Vx ol tlie kind
of administration lie had it , mind when
he vviote his celeurated letter toWllI-
iaui

-
Curtis nnd others. Numerous aismlrnlR

have been or are buing made winch are just-
us bad from every point of view moral , po-
litical und administrative as any that oc-
curred

¬

under Grant ordarlield or would have
occurred under Blulne. This downward
course must be nmMted If we are to have
IbM ovi again. There is still time, but It
will soon be too late to tmike nn cfler.tive-
change. . No man who has ever been In the
presidential clialr since Jackson s day can
less well afford to go bulore the American
people foi re-election with such u record as
President Cleveland is now allowing his
oflicial followers to uiake up lor him-

.On

.

tlio Diainnnd.-
TIB

.
) : Moixrs , la. , April 10. Arrangements

were concluded bent to-night for two games
between Des Moines find Chicago at thi
place Friday and Saturday next. Excursion
trains will bo run nnd the largest crowd over
gathered at a bail game In Iowa is expected

ST. PAVL , April lit. The hrt of the serli-
of

-

three gume- . between the Detroit and St.
Paul clubs took place this afteruopn. The
lollnwlnc was the score : St. I'aul , 0 ; De-
troit

¬

10-

.CrxriXNATi.
.

. April 19. The game between
Cincinnati ana Cleveland resulted as follows :

Cincinnati. o 2 : t o i 2 i 4 o i :

Cleveland . ii C

Pitchers Mcfilnnis and Morriso-
n.LonviLLn

.
, April 19. Tne game between

Louisville to-day resulted as follow ? :
Lotllsvillo .0
St. Louis.. 3-

Piichers
-

Kamscy and Caruthers. I'mplre
Bauer.

ArnvnK.-
BAi.Tivinui

.

, . April 10. ( Special Telegram
to the BKK.J Arrived The steamer Doran ,
from Breme-

n.Piin.Aiiri.rim
.

, April 19. ArrlvodThes-
teamot Lord Cllne. from Llve.rpool.-

GLASOOW.
.

. April IH. Arrived The steamer
Slate of Indiana , from Now York-

.bomtAMiTON
.

, April 19. Arrivnd The
steamer Belgenland , Irom Nwv YoiU for
Antwerp.-

NKW
.

Yoitu. April 19. Arrived The
steamer Spain , from Liverpool.

PimAminnA: , April 19. Arrived Tne
steamer NVderland , from Antwerp. _

The Now Vork Ifoodlrrs.-
NtrwYonx.

.

. April 19. fSpeclal Telegram
tothoBKK.1 The son of Billy Maloney says
his father does not Intend to return from
Montreal or turn Informer against the boodle
aldermen. Mrs. Maloncv Is now In Montreal ,
and It Is nndersi4M >d she will sell her house
nnd take her children to Cnnncln. Delacy's
wife will also sell her property here mid Join
her husbntid , who Intends to open R gin
pilacf In Montreal. John Keouan.lt Is said ,
has al o given tii the hope 4 f returning lo
Xew York.

A Mis-sine .
YoitK , April 19. The harbor police

were Informed to-day tlmt six "men , Includ-
ing Frank Burnett. Charles Ma ;on , and
John Johnson , hired n slxtoeii-toot ealboa
mid N't out for Bayonno. They did not re
turn , noi did they reach their destination as
Inrnsean be learned. Nothing 1ms rven
heard ot them since and It K feared the boat
was up et ahdall were drowned. All of them
belonged lo Communlpnw.

Sunk Uy n Torporto.-
ANNAPOI

.
is , Md. April 19. A torpedo ex-

ploded
¬

nude- the torpedo launch Hull this
Rfternron and sunk her In one minute and n-

'half. . } 'nslin Muir was In cbanjo and , < ev-

cml ilavat o.tdets were on'lwtaid , but .thev
were nil -token oJI in safety -lo-xu oyiteriiihn.

'J'llli HOBIJEilV OF JIAJ. BASQ

Tie fuo'' B of the Ciuo Oivuu Tor tk I'.rsf-
Tiuio. .

IP PURE NhGLIUI.NCE ,
*

Xlitt MOIIOV litili Jnllj; .l > l'iiKuai tcd
Wlillo Uu ; illo ir mid Ills J'.Mcoit-

V'ii'i! ) Kilting DliuiurJ'ui -

riuk-i.'i .

it U'IIH HI in ply a Kiumk ,
JJoi.'di.A , Wo) , Apnl i ,

. .vpocla : to tliflJi.> . . J J'he aniiuuucoii.unt uuuo ol u courlf-
ol iiujulo tocoiivmioat J'oit Kobin&oii 00Apiliai. with Lteutunaiit Haot the hiKhtll
infiuilry. us rvcoidei , "foi t'lu' |mrpoi > e of 1

the recent ti > buei > of Major Df
N IJu.sh , " brni 8 to mind the lu t that a du <

utledimltiiitiitulr4eit.il ol Ihu ineiaentaa-
ttijndiiJK thin alluKul iobuer> , ' has nuvea
jut ap | 4)arv) l In jirinl. 'J he piess and the
poblio , II.U MIIK judgment ujion the ullaii null
baoinj ; theli dteiNton m.on the unteuDlblu
lautfc In tlie c.n e nt , niubontud bj Majoi Hiisll-
nnd nlh fnoiidfi , aojuittod thai olllcl.il-
of all blame , and clmiKu the loss of tr.WX ) oC
Unele ham's haid omiiwl ofibh to either IIO-
KJlHenei

-
ot duty un the jurt uf the i coit , atto a wriob o ) unloituiiale and unfoibvvn clr-

cum.sUncoMualiiil
-

winch no possible pie
vision could been made. The uul lueta.
hoeer , me heiewlth uiibmillcd :

Major 1) . : IJash. L'.h. A paymaster ta
tloni.d at Kort Kussell , loft Dom-Ius on the

: JUmcli IT lot hort MeKiuney ftf
company with hoiKi-ant Charluu Fox andJ'lhiUo Martin UreijK " his escoit , Theliind.s juovldtd ((01 the jimpobe of payniK ott
thi' tioojis at MuKiniii ; } t-re enclosed In au-
oidnmi } hand6auhei: iiud eompjibcd fcT.OuO
In bills and about fclXw in lhur Tlie cu.icU-
iisnehed Anii'looe KpriiiKKu bUiKO otationsomoblxty nulis noith ol DouL'hibabout Uo'clok on tlio uioriuiiK ol th ISth.

AnlclopoHUition comiiriM-v tluuo buildinu-
tin'- - wtatiou hoube , a s-tablo and the stock- 'tenders cabin UIMI it. Thu utabld

lion ut the loot of a hillthu wtatlon near the toil oC
the hill , und It Is 147 stops tiom the
aUible to thu wtatlon at, thu uo lliuu. Thd-
coacli liom thu huuth alwajb utojis at th-
utablo , und p.t - 'iigeis mid (Jrivor t-
out mid milt : up to the station houho and eat
thHirdliiuw while the atocl : louder chiingeij

The usual custom wub lollowed on thidO-
C4KMIOH. . Thu coach di w up in liont of tlioHuble : Major IJusii lemarKed , "We'll makorf-bliortatopol It here : you men get out and
KOt your dinner. " and the whole p ity Jeft
thovoach and allied up to thu bUttlon , 11?
Htopsuvuiv. Majoi Uabh mut a man ul inedoor ol whom he asked the way to the water
eioM-t , while the ebcort wont on Into the
house. Toe miijoi ii'joined tht-m n low mo-
meiitb later and all bat down uud iilo tuc'lldinner tOKethor-

.Thu
.

man to whom 31ujor Hash bpoko on-
leachlnn tli4- station was ( 'barley I'arl.er tt-
quiet.. IntelliL'unt cowbuv. known to most ol-
tin - cowmen In this section who WKb "win *'
t"iluu' " ut Antelope , litaluayu cairled a-

un which h handled with marked eiM > ana
uniee he kept hih hornat the btatlon. which
IIH . Aoiehod I-VITJ du > and which had ao1-
quired some little local rouutation us ft"lljer ; " he paid hiB boaid tnery month , und
it vmb understood that he was uieiely natft
tin ; for the coming ol pilu to rubiimo hip
ioiiiifr oeeiipatinu of ' punchiiiK cowu " !

1'arKer baunteivd down to tliu stable near
which stood his middled aud bridled horn ,
und stciipltiK inside asked tlio Elock-lendet
11 then ; as an expiwb iiackueu on tlie
coach for him. Thu itock-triiuer bubllf
eiiKatred In harnehMiiK n fresh twin luffheard him make Hie same tjuery lor n wttefc
pant , and paid no attention toil other than to
bay he didn't Jnow. i'arkur (juietly pos-
bussed himself of the two valibes which hefound in the coach , and mounting his horw ,'
jo sed leiBurely down the road over whicathe paymaster'b partv had just im ed1-
Uroisini; Antelope creH : . he SWUHL" oil tothefleft at an easy callop and in u lew minuteswas out ol sl ht.

The vigilant ; uardiann of Uncle Sam'fl
boodle had just completed tlio last course o$
u really enjoyable dinner when they hcarcl
tlie coach Unvo up , and the driver bain ; out :

"Major. J n'tebs bomebody'b been nioiikoy-
llic with j-oui valises !"

The major overturned his chair in-
"Retting n on himself." liespranc to the Eidu of the coach
and vigorously pawed tlie blankets andwraps about in his bearcli lortUe missing vft-
libes.

-
. 1th u cry ol "I've been robbed ! The

valises are cone !" he threw up both hands
and. ran around and around the hoube like tC
l.una-struck lunatic , fell ovet the wood-pile
and stood on his head , not only licuratlvcljv
but literally ; wrung his hands and d d hip
luck. In the meantime tne (.ration-keeper
and a neighboring rauchmati who was pr Ji-
lent

-
made knoxrn the lact that they had beett

Irom the window , while the major and bis
escort weie eating their dinner , a horhcmaa
pass over the brow of a neighboring hillcarrying , apparently , n bundle of some sort
uuon his saddle. At this the sergeant sprang
upon the ranchman'b horse , standing near,
and het out in the direction indicated ,
who was followed in u few momenta
later by a man on n work-norm . On
reaching the top or u divide the
bergeant wwl'arker aboutthree-quarters ot n
mile awny and tired at him with the revolve*
he curried , und I'arker turned lu hlb saddle
and returned the compliment , but the dlt*

tance was too great to r liable either to score
a hlu I'arker then put spurs to hlb horse
and was soon out of sight , while hih pursuers
returned to tlie station lo comtort the major ,
who hud apparently taken tmal and absolute
leave of hit seven senses.

These are the larti. There IB no truth In
the repnn that tlie senre.mt "disobeyed or¬
ders and deserted his post. " There is no-
trulh in the report that "the gallant .Major
Mash and his escort maintained n running
light with tht llee.ug blai.d-thlrsty villain for
miles. " There if no truth in thu report that
"valivfi weie snatched trom under tlio very
noses of Uncle Sam's servants bv the
bold and desperate robber and "high-
wayman.

¬
. " The flnfile fact Is tnat

the boodle was left to take rare
of Itself , while the pavmnsler and nis escort
went up to the station 147 steps awav and ate
their dinner , and that both It and I'arker
were out nt siuhl loupnetore the departure of-
elthm was madt known.-

.Major
.

Hash's proposed defense before the
court nf Inquiry is an unknown quantity In
this latitude. The manner In which tbe
sworn deposition of parties who witnessed
the alf air were taken , only nerves to tli-epfln
the my tery ; for , while tlie major's inter-
rogations

¬
regarding l'arker'8 manner of life

at the station , his habit of carrying n gun
mul the speed qualities of his hort-o were
very clo e , r.ml searching , he carefully
avoided asking any one'tion likely to throw
any light upon the "robbery" Itself-

.Honfly

.

to OIIM-
PIKIIHK , Dak. , April ! < . Company E,

Captain Myers , ramped | R 4 night at Con-
ning

¬

and to-<lay will Invade the
and Crow Cn-ek re ervMlons and eject all
white settlers. The seat ot the tumble Is
Hlg Bend , forty-live miles south ol here.
The settlers areenraeed over the action of
the government and hnv everything at
slake , Incluillnf the present year' * crops
They wnl not abandon lo the Indians unless
forced to do so.

Parties just arrived from the reservation
say the troops will only remove the settlf-rs
from Hie Bend and tlmt none of I he other
whites on the reervntion will he disturbed.
Major Anderson , at Fort Thompson , wants
phsturHire nt Big Bend to graze the ngency-
entile upon , "ifter ordering ttu * merb off
he< e lands , nnd upon their refusal to go. he-

tuhdp i requisition for the military. Only
about hltPpu fimihes wili ha ix-movwl ,
Shenlf Harris came In from the reserrntlon-
tonight nnd says no tronMc Is anticlpntHl-

.Hlcti

.

l.looimp Pop
HOVBH. Del. , April 19. The house , by n

vote of fifteen to six , passed this afternoon
the high llcensn Mil grading liquor I'fensrar
from '? 400 fnr Wilmington down to MIOO for
village nnd country taverns , npd limiting
.droeKNts to HIP sale ol liquor on physicians *

only anil to onus-tic on eaofc' '


